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For the rest of the conference vr

the technlcal asPects of the PoI
earlier into the PoIicY issues
morning. rn an efforÈ to make thal
i riã'ufé like to take a little bit of time to sþare some of the
tf,i"õã that I have S.earned in teaching the- indoor. air qua] ity
classes for the Energy Extension serviõe' For roughly the last

Service in Washington has been

gr and we have seen
Programs. l{hat I
bI icr ltlêaning the

homeowfi€rsr the people who are affected by- the pgllutants' are
feeting, so tha¡ we can pgt tha_t togeÈher with the other
fno*1edle that we are receiïing and, hoþefullyt more cornpletely
attack the Problem.

The first thing I would like t
about the 1'000 PeoPle that hav
Identif ied most easilY are two g

problern¡ or their neighbor has a'both information seeking and
they live with.

We are dealing with a public who has very limít-ed information'
As we have teitized vãry early on in this conferencer wêr âS

pioressionars, have a. soniewhat limited ion on

which to oaãe decisions in regards to 1111II
issuer 5o we can imagine what the genera comrng
iiu"tr out of their hbmes or off ÈÍre str ration
of that, most of the people with whom I one of
tvro major sources as-thèir information source about indoor air
ãr"fiií. fnose two sources are: I)word of mouth, which in the
Northwest i; prj-marily related to utility progr.ansr or 2) the
*eãiu. The fiist source sometimes comes to them by chance. For
exanrpler P€tf,ip" their neighbor.rg. house was weatherized under a

spA är iiôni ufifity progrãm, Uy! their house was not because
if,.v had á basernent or prilvate-well. All' they see innediately is
that there "á" u ai"tin-ction m Ld€ because there house _might .have
a problem. fhey ar9 ngt sure whether that problem really exists'
inåV ãre not sui" whether it is somethÍng they should be worried
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about or not. That kind of word of mouth has spread throughout
the western part of lrlashington state, where most of those
programs have taken Place-

I said the second source of their information is the media. It
is primarily the print media, as it has dealt more with the
pro-ble* thañ tetevision and radio choose to do in their short
Ëpots. For an illustration of that I went through our files of
ãiti"r"" on indoor air pollution. l{ithout purposely picking the
most scary ones or the worst onesr but, in fact, taking a sample
by taking all the titles in the fite that I could get to quickly'
I pulled together some headlines I would like to share. This is
not meant as a value judgment on the media, which is also working
wit.h a limited amouñt of information, but as a reminder to us
that when Mr. and Mrs. Snith call the building departmentr or
come t,o ÍùEES¡ or go to the health organizationr this is the kind
of information they haver that they are then acting on' These
are just a few:

"Ventilate of Suffocaten

"Caution, Energy Efficient Homes are tlazardous to the Health"
nWe are Virtually Transforming the

American Home into a Gas Chambern

'some Homes that are Energy Efficient I'lake You sick"

A very prominent publication, the Readerts Diqest headlines:

"The lvlenace of Indoor Air Po11ution".

Regardless of how we feel about the Readerrs Diqe=slr it is very
we]1 read and so we have to take that as a source of information.
finãffV, just one more from the Wall Street Jogrnal to kind of
cover the sPectrum:

nRisk of Cancer from Radon Gas Increases
with Growth of Energy Efficient Homes'.

We as professionals involved in indoor air quality or related
areas ñeed to realize that this is one of the major sources of
public information and continue to be aware of that so $te can
ãgãi-obiectively and somewhat sympathetically with the public
when they have Problens.

The other thing I would Iike to do is repor! a sampling-of,-re-
oð"urring quesãions, as an illustration of where Èhe.publicr or
at least the Ir000 or so people I have worked with' is in terms
of different pollutants ana éo forth. Primarily¡ the two major
things I havõ identified that people seem to be most worried
about are radon and formaldehyde. They are not so concerned
about the by-products of combus:ion and sõme of the other things.
They are coñcèrned a lot about moisture, but prim_arily_because- it
is ã nuisance due to sweating windows, moldr and mildewr rather
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than because they recognize hearth probrems. yet, turning to
some of those questions in the radon arear w€ hear firstr and
most often, the question: !,lhat is radon? yesterday Dr. sachsillustrated that we professionals know what the problem is, thatthere is a problem, $re know ways that we can nosJ work toward
solutions for the probrem. The general public, however, is stillat the stage of "vfhat is it?" and "do r need to be worried aboutit?n They are far behind compared to most of the people in this
room.

They seem to be a Iittle farther along regarding formaldehyde.
They have read more about formaldehyde, probably because of the
barr of urea-formaldehyde foam insulation. They no longer ask
what is formaldehyde? They are novr to the point where tñe most
commonly asked question in the last six months is: "canformaldehyde be sealed?n r often hear things rike: 'r have aparticle board subfloor in my new home.'i nr have kitchencabinets, everybody terrs me particre board is bad. short oftearing out my cabinetsr cân r just sear it with something?"
Carrying that same theme aJ.ong, they ask how effective sealing-is
and how long the sealing wilI last. That is a difference fromthe -radon question where they are stil1 wondering what the
probl.em is. They are now more in tune that there is a probJ.em
and they arê looking for solutions.

Those are the two areas that they are most concerned about. Ithink it is reLated to what ig covered in the print mediaprinrarily. After radon and formaldehyde, there are three more
commonly re-occurring questions. FirËtr "Íthere can r get moreinformation or help?n rt is very frustrating for the public toread something in their paper that says their house may be aproblem and not have anywhere readily identifiable or easily togo to just to get more printecl information. The next one t,hãt Iwourd identify would be: "How do r know if r have a probrem?n
"Thg utility would not weatherize my hous,e" or nmy neig-nuor saysr shouLd be concerned about it because r have a sl_ab-on-gradé"are two ways this comes out. The final. thing they arways ask,
and they push hard for it, is: "l{hat are safe }evers?" we haveseen illustrated through the more technical presentations
earrier, that is a hard question to answer. Thére are stilrstudies to be done, but these are the kinds of things that thegeneral public looks for and comes to WEES classes foi, and we in
some way try to help them.

The other interesting thing that is important to note is that
!h"y always ask questions in the context of one porlutant. Theydo not see it as a polluted environment with many differen-tthings contributing. They are primarily worried aUout radoir or
formal_dehyde or moisture. They do not sèe them working together.
They do not see that one may indicate that there is-a pioblemwith others. Ggnerally speaking, they are usuarfy ask-ing andseeking information on one particular pollutant at a tine¡ õnicn
most affects them or they feel most rikely affects them.

The Ìast thing I would like to share is the.four major opinions r
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see developing around the indoor air quality question. Again'
these are opinions held by the general public who take the time
to come out to these classes. They have read; they are
inÈerested. Starting at one endr a first opinion' and a very
real one in the Northwestr is that there really is not an indoor
air quality problem; that is was a conspiracy contrived by the
Bonnevllle Þower Administration to cut back on conservation. Now

we do not really believer or we do not want to beLi€vêr that that
is in fact stiif an opinion. Yet, in fact, when I go out and
talk to the public, that is a real opinion. It is unfortunate
for Bonneviffe and one on which I know they are working and,
hopefully¡ will overcome. We need to be aware that oPinion_ is
out therè. The next level would be: "!,IeI1r it is only a problem
in ne$r homes or very energy efficient homes. If I have an older
home that I have not weatherstripped, it won't be a problem. So

Irm not worried about it." The idea is indoor air quality is a

problen only for a very elite part of the_poprr-]ation, peopJe who
õan afford new homes or peopls I ho can afford energy effiqient
homes, which are generãffy nevler. The next Ieve1 would be:
"WeI1, there is a ploblem. tt11 agreer but the over alL solution
is easy. We just vêntilate.n lrle didntt have this problem before
vre couia Uuifã tight housêsr so the ahswer is we have created the
problern by buiÍding tight houses. Thusr wê insist on
i¡entilatioñ, be it air-toiair heat exchangers or having cod-e-s

ensure op.ra'bl-e windowsr of, whateveri ventilation as a coverall.
The fináI oner ât the opposite extreme, would be from that
segment of the population who feel that indoor air quality- iu. u

veíy major problLm and that no house tightening measure should be
takèn on or continued at this time until more research is done.
We can see this is a wide spectrum of opinion. Againr we have to
real-ize that these opinions are based on the two information
sources I mentioned eallier, word of mouth and the media.

In trying to represent the public in this brief time' I would
like €o sãy educãtion plays and important role. We can strive to
set safetli levels, we cãn st,rive to set effective ventilation
rates, Uut another important key I believe, and the Energy
Extension Service believ:es, is the theme that Dr. Þleyer proposed:
individuals need to have enough information to be able to take
control of the situation. Then, they can decide whether or not
they are going to use particl-e board, or what kind of particle
UoaiO to use, or vJhettrer there are points where radon might be
coming into their basementsr and so orl. They can begin to
contrõI what is happening in their environmentr as opposed to
depending on a lot-õf other sourcesr and do so in conjunction
wi.tt¡ other sources, such as regulation. As I have been happy to
hear stated here many timesr Í would like to close with this:
Education is an effective tool to help mitigate the problem.
AIbeit, sometimes the answers are elusiver but it shouLd not be
overlooked as a mitigation step. It is important to keep the
public in mind, and to realize that they are probably steps
behind people Iike those here today.
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